READ HERE

READ HERE
READ HERE

READ HERE
READ HERE

Read Along to Best
Friend Trouble HERE

“Where Is Thumbkin?”
Where is thumbkin? Where is
thumbkin? (put hands behind back)
Here I am! Here I am! (bring hands
around from behind the back)
How are you today, sir? Very well, I
thank you! (wiggle thumbs, one at a
time)
Run away, run away! (hide hands
behind back again)
(Repeat for each finger; I did leave
out middle finger. It was too early in
the morning and I feared I would
burst into giggles.)

Sing Along
to My Best
Friend

“Two Little Friends”
(hold up fingers as
you go)
Two little friends are
better than one,
And three are better
than two
And four are much
better still
Just think! What
four little friends can
do!

The more we get together
(Sung to the tunes of Did You Ever See a
Lassie?)
The more we get together, together, together,
The more we get together, the happier we'll be.
Because your friends are my friends
And my friends are your friends
The more we get together, the happier we'll be.
There are additional lines that you can teach
the children as well: The more we share
together, play together, etc.

Sing Along
to the More
Sing Along
to Friends,
Friends, 123

Sing Along
to the

Friends
Song

We Get
Together

How to Mail a Hug
What you will need:
Cardstock




Tape / Glue




Ribbon

Paint or Markers for decorating


Scissors

Begin by tracing each of your child's hands on the paper.
Next cut each hand out of the paper.
Now let your kid have fun decorating their hands (decorate both sides).
You can use paint, markers, glitter, or whatever your heart desires.
Take the ribbon and measure your child's wingspan.
Using tape or glue add the ribbon to each hand.
You can write a special message on each hand or just write, "A hug from
(child's name)."
Mail to a friend they haven’t seen in a while.

